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fax to be Wednesday and Saturday.

Relief asd Health to You* Children — 
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 8PBUP for 
Children relieves the child from pain j intlgot 
alee the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity and 
wind colic. Perfectly safe in all ease», as mil
lions of motbeli esn testify. Twenty-fire cents 
a bottle. Offices, 40 Dey street, New York, 
and 205 High Holborn, London, England. 
Sold by all Druggists.

Brown’s Beoncul Troches.—The bene
ficial effects reselling from the use of this Re
medy and its extensive use for Coughs, Colds 
and Throat Affections, has brought out m 
imitation», most of which contain injurious in
gredient*. The Trochee have proved their effi 
eacy. ; • ,
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New York, __ _ ____

Ayr»» det* ef March 27th and Bio Janeiro of *°mbe. of Cornwallis 
Aprd 9th. » '• X Z ' ~ •

The Paraguyani had, it was said, passed the

At the residence of the bride's brother. Mr- Charles ) 
by the Re 
Julia M

At the Wesleysn Parsonage. Canning. Cornwallis,

Sbkrtistmtnls.

Paris Exhibition of 1867.
Yora Scella I'omiuiubiuu

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.tr ^ ongthe 8th inst., by the Ret Jimes G Uenuigar. Mr ( ^
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United States.
Head Centre Stephens arrived in New York 

on Thursday last In the Rrench steamer Napo
leon, from Havre. He wee met on hie arrival 
by a Committee of Fenians, end thousand! of 
Iriohmen, end escorted to the Metropolitan 
Hotel In conversation with, those who called 
on him, be said the Irish army would fight up. 
their own soil before the expiration of the pre
sent year. There is to be a grand demonstra
tion at Jones’ Wood, when the Heed Centra will 
fully explain hie mission to this country. At 
mid-night the 99th regiment Colonel O'Mihoney, 
serenaded Stephens, who made a brief address. 
Ha «aid he did not belong to any party, but 
came here to unite all the Irish people, and he 
would let no man be condemned T until fairly 
tried and found guilty. Party expression bee 
done great harm to the cause, and he advised all 
sensible minded Fenians tn refrain from such • 
habit. He said he came here by invitation, ead 
should keep the metier quiet for a time. When 
the committee to acquire into Republic matter» 
reported, then he would have eomething to sey. 
He esid the people of Ireland had been prepared 
for » long time, but they had been disappointed 
in not receiving support.

A despatch from Buffalo states that the arrival 
of Stephen» bed censed en important movement 
among the Fenian chiefs, and that Gen. Meade 
bed been ordered to Buffalo with a considéra 
number of United States troop». The Unit 
State» steamer Michigan, which WM on the 
point of leaving for Ene, has been ordered to 
remain et Buffalo.

While at Eastport Killiam wrote to General 
Meade, asking if he had instructions to aeiie any 
arme intended to prelect the right» of fiehermen. 
General Meade replied thet he would seise nil 
arms he had any reuon to auppoae would be 
used in the breaking of the neutrality lews, and 
also arrest all partie» having anything te do with 
them for such a purpose.

The Irish Sanitary Commission office, No. 706 
Broadway, New York, which has been started 
under the supervision of Miw O'Shee, Head 
Directress, Fenian Sisterhood, is being well 
supplied with tint, medieinee and other sanitary 
available. The Sitters are appropriating these 
artie'es to the prospective uses of the battle field. 
They ere ready to take the field themselvee end 
smooth the work of war for their eeldier 
brother».

P*rau et Caudelaria, end driven hack the allied 
outposts and where advancing against the Bra
silian army under Baron Alegre. 1 

The city of Buenos Ayres was visited by a ter
rific huirtmue on the 18th, blowing down several 
bouses and doing great damage.

Eastport, Ms., 14—Acting Admiral Bogg. 
bsi just left here in the United Ststes steamer 
Dt Solo to demand an explanation from the 
Commander of the English steamer at St. An
drew», in regard te the firing into a pleasure 
boat of Robin eton.

Gold 130J.

Ia the Wesleyan Chunsh. Canning, on the 8th lost, 
by the same, Mr. John W. Sheffield,;

A. McKinlay, Esq, lice Chairman.
________ __ _____ ___________i,nB rf Ames Ho • Attorney General.

Sheffield, Eiq , to Miss Bèssie Rogers, all ofCtrowa1- i Con. SOLICITOR GENERAL.
Us. Jons Tobin. Esq . M.P.P.

At the Truro Wes!e)Sa Parsonage.oa the Sih lost, Hvx ,, MIX WitR Eso
Hon Jonathan McCclly, M.L.C.

Hor-h River. H.« Worship the Mayor.
OntheSthinst, by the Iter.T.Ctieiming.Mr. John ! John M. Jones, Esq

Crockett, of Musquodohoit, to Mis* Ann Jane Cox, of i ------
Halifax.

By the lime, on the 6th inf-t, Mr. Horatio Tayïor,
to Mi** Annie Myers

SUB-COMMITTEE 3

A

. European.
New You; May I4.-Tbe steamer. Cih, of 

Pori* and Oermania. with Liverpool dates to 
the 2nd, end 3rd inet.; hate arrived here.

The Inman SteameriBo*pkoru>, left Liver
pool on the 28th ulL in search for, and to assis 
the eteamer Oily of Wathinglon.

Contrary to rather general expectation, the 
British Ministry hra refused to regard the dose 
Vote on the Reform Bill as equivalent to a de
feet. Mr. Gladstone ennouneed in the House 
of Commons that the Franchise Bill would be 
pressed oe, but that a bill 1er the redistribution 
of eeate would be introduced on the 7th inet, 
to that both might be considered together, la 
reply to an enquiry, if the Government would 
stand by the bill, it ie said, *c long es the bill 
stande, we stand, and if it fails, we fail. The 
Liberal papers rejoice thet the issue ie bow 
ilein, and that the Liberal member» must now 
ace tie i

At Mill Village, Shabenscsdie. Martha Elisa, be
loved wife of Mr. Williem Withrow, in the XSth jeer 
of her ege. Her ead was peace. L Uristiau Messen
ger pteese copy.

On the 10th inst, John, second son of David Mc
Pherson, in the 19th year of Ms age.

At East Boston. 5th inst. Laughlan McPherson, 
sgd 39 years, formerly of Shelberne, N. 8.

On the 9th ioit, Joseph Joplin infest son of Ed
ward and Emily Greenwood aged 3 months and 25

PCF.T OF HALIFAX 
akllVKD.

On the 7ih inst., a delegation of Phyeieians, 
in which were representative» from New York 
and New Eagleud, were before the United State» 
Senate Committee on Commerce, lor the pur
pose of urging certain precautionary measures 
lor the arrest of the introduction of the cholera. 
Before the Conference concluded the Committee 
confessed themselvee assured that the cholera 
could be prevented from landing by a rigid and 
uniform system of quarantine along the entire 
coast, and to this end they propose to secure the 
legislation neoereiry te empower the Secretaries 
of the War, Navy aqd Treasury Departments to 
act in concert in the exercise of these precaution
ary measurum. ■ 1

Philadelphia, May 7—Probet, the mur
derer, in hie ooefeesioa lays : —“ After having 
murdered the boy, the eight of the blood of the 
boy produced iu me a devilish blood-thirsty 
feeling, end I determined at ones te murder the 
whole family.". He diepoeed of the body of the 
boy as described before, and then murdered all 
the fsmily, decoying them into the hern. He 
got very little money, although expecting to get 
considerable. He dared not confess before, being 
efraid the people would tear him to piece».

A New Reciprocity Treaty—The London 
correipoodeet of the New York Doily New* 
supplie» the following:—

" I ant jest informed—I have no time to in- 
vestigeti the information—I am informed On 
whet I consider fair authority that an important 
négociation bar been concluded between the 

rnments ot England and the United State». 
According to the information, the terme ef a new

______  Reciprocity Treaty are egraed upon. Some
Ptvpaitioned and btinietu * secessions are made to the United State*, but

7k« programme reported, ol otidk lie M»./they era not of an important character. In con- 
goirg isabrief ixtnct, wai ■ateeeo^sdmt- neotioB with this compact are two important

items. One is a formal agreement to increase 
the armament» on the lake». The other is an 
informal undertaking on the part of the United

pure end simple question without the pro
tection of so evasive amendment.

.The Jamaica Commissioner» have arrived 
home. There ie nothing official as to tbeir re

but the îi'mer anticipates that it will 
. ustify martial law, but eeaaure subsequent pro
ceedings.

A police constable has been ahot in Dublin 
by the Fenianr.

The German question continues warl.ke.
' The relations of Austria and Italy see de

cidedly menaciegi both Government» deny ag- 
gresaive design», but both are represented ai 
vigorously preparing for war. The Italian Far 
filment promptly voted authority to the Go 
vernment to raise mean» for the defence of the 
country.

Popular meetings have been held at Naples 
in favor of Goverment armaments, and univer
sel enthusiasm represented to exist throughout 
Italy ia view of e probable war. It ie asserted 
that the Italian Government has called out 150,- 
000 men. The Austrian foene ie Vrnetia is 
estimated at 160,000.

Breadstuff! quiet but steady.
Provision» dull, declining.
Produce Heady.
Consola 86 8 4 a 5 8.
U. 6-6 20'» 66 a 68 1-2. .i u;.
Gold 130 3-4.

Wxsnudxt, May 9
Brigts Ida. Gray, Philadelphia; Herbert, Baker, 

Glace Bay—bound to New York
Thvb»»ay, May 10.

Steamer Commerce, Snnw, Boailde ; ship Adhitlies 
Perry, Liverpool ; schra Thetis, Poole, New fid ; Mag
gie, Reddy, Pictou ; Thus Bagley, Porter, Yarmouth.

Friday, May 11
H M 8 Favourite, Cept Short, Portsmouth ; steam

er Africa, Hockley, Boston ; Ü 8 war steamer Augus
ta, Coo Murray, New York ; US Monitor Mlantono- 
mah, Cspt Beaumont, New iYork; bdg Iddia, Chis
holm, Ntw York.

U, SartBDAt. May 12
Ship * Q McDonnell, Stewart, London ; sc hr Poin

ter, Holmes, Boston.
. Sunday. Msy 13

H M Troop Ship Simoon, 8t Andrews, N B ; ichr 
Mary lUen, Crlap, Picton -

Monday, May 14
Barque» J M Morales, MePail, Liverpool : Enter

prise, Johnston, do; brigti Acadie, Boer,Delfts haven;
_ .Otar Light. Scott. Richmond; Thos Albert, Cien/ue- 

go* ; schr Marie Victoria. Montreal.
OLEARRD.

May 12—Ship Tara, Inrtna, Quebec ; schrs Sterling, 
Landry, Arichat ; Agenoria, Hickson, Cow |Bay ; J 
Lachlan, Livingston, St Ann'» ; U E Banka, McKin
non, Yarmouth; Mary Jane, Landry, Pictou ; Rapid, 
Evans, Kadderk ; Venue, Muggah, Sydney; Leader, 
McDonald. Antigonish ; Ella Thorne, Cox, St Peters.

Mayjîld—Barque Jinet, Kenny, Liverpool, N 8 ; 
echrs Permont, Whitman, llogonish ; Three Sister», 
Miller, Murray H arbour ; Barbeck, Hurst, Niwfld

Group 1.— Works of Art.
| Paictiugi on Ci-.va?.

“ “ •• other Grounds.
Water Color Painting?. . ]
Paste!».
Fancy Painting, N. S. Wild Fiowers, Ac. 
Decorative Painting, N. S. Coat of Arms,

Fla*»-
Gla-s, Printing.

Photography.
Wax Modela of Nova Scotia Flowers.

“ “ Neva Scotia Prints
Plainer Models of Novs Scotia Gourde.

•< •« „ •• •< Root*.
Architectural Drawings.
Carving and Gildiag.
Architectural Sculpture.
Sub-Committee—Hon. Solicitor Gen!., Chair

man.

Group 2.— Apparatus and Application! of the 
Liberal Arts.

Specimen! of Typography.
New Book» end New Edition! of Book» al

ready kaown. Periodical Publications I Jour
nals of Scientific Societies Copies of Reports. 
Copy Book- .

Chisholm's Scale, Mathematical and Mecha
nics!.

Cbiiholm’a Maps.
Statistical Work».
Sub-Committee—A. McKinlay, Eeq.. Chair- 
es ; Hon. J. U. Anderion, M.L.C, Alderman 

8, Tobin.

Group 3—Furniture and other objecu for the 
uae of Dwellings—Musical Instrumenta Book 
Case, Table», Toilet Table», Couches, &c. 

Machine made Furniture.
1 First Class Piano Fort*.
Perfumery, Bear» Grease, &c.
Leather, Fancy article» and Basket Work.

Liverpool District. ' d
The Annual Meeting of the Liverpool District 

will be held at Liverpool, to commer ce on Fri
day, (une 15th 1866 at 9 o’clock a m.

John Prince, Chairman.

< ed the meeting êàjomd *Ar d 
or other butines* , f " '

A Use of its 
b« feud ia ' Groups aad Otmt will

B. & GRAY,
Aasht-Secretary.
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HtramBlw»*
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Celonial

«Sudat- -‘h arrived here,
awn. A7"f™1**0*New Brunswick. The 
“*ps disembarked it 2 o'clock, and marched 
** lie Wellington Barrack».
M" c eteamer Augusta. Commander 

; 8 h’ **** Miantonomah, Capt. 
i**'*oot,idvaace veseela of the squadron 

the North Eistem Coast, arrived 
Tbwwiiy evening lut

A fi. S. Iron Clad Favourite, Commander
«RwlimFw' 2;®9t,tont- 400 ho"« Power, 

18 PfiAsy hat from Portsmouth.
k4«£,,‘Uh',ltl1 roitsble inscription, ie to 

t0 elch of th« medical 
fo r..?^?delth» ®hole" Paient» from the 
™Dta, Gossip and Garvie, and

ngwuheldt
r. Howe spoke agiifoat Confede-

sSJ’ns"*»UdL^ ^gielsture and a PetitioT^Î 
”Mto the Queen. It i, officially stated that
P*«T,,v.Zn,kn“" “0nr°wn correa- 
«m 790 -he ‘*rgt,t ou®ber present
kk h, it Bwtu,*^w held ti Keat- 
•roar a perpow with th« Windsor 
tbTf," _ .™ere,tl"8 wu held at Windsor in
sdapted in'hvMr if 'r lt,’.hich "«olations were 

„ “ U,oar Confederstioe.— IFïf new.
•IUIICHi

Fabrics
h)er son* \
[e Ms) or, ch**-

P. P., Avare 
| Comnii»»io0*,‘ I

ducts.
Metallurgy-

irr.SS®
Mine»,

\ Fishing- ‘

Esq-.,
sor

os35e
pro f**

FSiLKasT“-7w-/'-

bhaùiof&ue^ v 7^*° ‘oroewhere in the 
•fi* r“ ‘«0 a ichr.* b^rd vmg fhLe lelter "ith the loss

igg/.*ttKT,ig TS;
*• •t^«ul“lgTl|uereril *ere be«rt-rending in 
i*«ei eidcivh,h' 1**^ c*te*trophe occurred 

» WU ,tlrt “l™ •hen ‘he 
•à and iMr, J * portion of the schooner’a 
^jTOgmJirom ^Lp,cl,ed ”P by the steamer, 

„^*** “ V bnown that she
«aft nimeof the ill-

Bav ,v 0ood Inttn‘.” of md for 
** "a woman œ v^111 port* having four men 
‘hie occurredtl’b°gr<i" , "I'tlc colli‘ion is said 
>• S“d" the fobowing circum- 

'ime brfor. *k<r ,11 leen ‘b® steamer 
-ll,,bo*td ih. S? ,n older was given to 
S6 » would hC m 7hich had k been per- 
S Cl,thm«it1en h” cle".M the 
2*1 hit anfortun^»0!1011 e,s ln tlie Prevailing 
S^tiy given in u lnother order waa sub- 
ShV ‘ .m ?°rt ‘he helm." Thi.
Chthough IhT eneL10 h" °,igin,‘1 C0Ur“- 

U full/JT”*- reversed and 
and tMî be ,h!p ru,hed °vet the 

Ï!1 the fo m, titer *e“ nK under the apon-
^e‘roOb?"fle“",,rhed 10 pi‘"*‘od

Tbifr. pice °f ttme.—Reporter.
CS*? htmU'tSu “ye Lblt lbe pro'
^î'rôis A Co. the nT.£*pCT7r bm leMed 
—^***vf, wûr« tu.*™1*®1 hoown aa Skim- 

Th.T*T “* aow discharging a nutfori^r liU h* John 
'frots g, ^ ts plaoe. calimg at inter- 
W renu, ,„W*f 'Otod, and will eom- 

tripe on Saturday, the 19th

State» Government to put down by force any 
attempt or preparation to attempt a Fenian raid 
into- Canad». I repeat, I have no time before 
the mail goes out te authentieete this informa
tion, but! give it on good authority."

A schooner arrived at Oswego, N. Y., on the 
4th inet, with a skiff containing the dead body 
of a girl, and two hove alive. The skiff had 
drifted away from Oahv

alive.' The skiff 
ville, Canada, with three

girl» and two boy», and two of the girle were 
washed overboard. They were ell under 15 
year» of age.

Wm. Htttehinge, the lest surviving revolution
ary soldier, m the State of Maine, died last week, 
at hie reeidence in the town of Penobecot, Han
cock County, Maine. He was in hie 102nd 
ye v. *■ " ,

Niw York, May 10, p.m—The Uer,cddih 
Valparaiso eorraependent, aeys, the Spaniards 
have received an addition to their squadron of 
one screw frigate, 60 gum, two corvette#, end 
one transport,—the tatter bringing large supplice 
of clothing and ordinance store». They aleo 
had in the squadron 1,500 marine» for shore 
duty, i

The English residents of Santiago have adopt- 
resolutions such a* those adopted at Valpermiw 
against the -conduct of the British Charge 
d’Affairee and the Admiral in not preventing the 
bomberdment . . • .

The French resident* have put in a claim for 
the loaees.

San Francisco, 6th.—A special messenger 
arrived, yesterday, from Loe Anglos, bringing • 
despatch from the Cemmsnder of Fort Grant to 
Gen. Mason, announcing that Fort Goodwin, 
Arixona, had been taken by tiro thousand Indi
an», and the garrison, numbering 124, were *L 
massacred, with one exception burned.

Gold 120*.
New York, Mey 10.—An official decree from 

the Government of Chili declare» that nenttal 
vessels, which communie»te with the Spanish 
Squadron, or furnish it with fuel, provisions, am
munition, or other supplies, will not be permit
ted to touch or load ie any pert of the Re public.

Late advice» from Havana state news of the 
bombardment of Valparaiso, end the sailing of 
a fleet to destroy Callao produced considerable 
excitement

Gold 128 3-4.
New York, May 12.—O'Mahoney and Kil

lian have reaigned office in the Fenian ranks, 
which ie approved ol by Stephen». The latter 
ia trying to heal all breaches among the Brother
hood. He denouncs the late expedition on the 
Eastern, border, and disapproves of any attack 
on Canada. „

In the U. S. Circuit Court at Norfolk, Va, 
on Thursday, the Grand Jury presented a tree 
bill against Jefferson Davie for trewon. The 
Court adjourned until the first Tuesday in June, 
and then to open in Richmond.

It ie stated, on whet claim» to be good autho
rity, that the Brish Government bee notified the 
Cunard Steamship Company that the subsidy 
paid them will be discontinued after the expira
tion of the present contract

Gold 129.
New York, May 12, p. m.—A Washington 

■despatch says the indictment of Jefferson Davie 
by the'grsod jery of the United States District 
Couit of Norfolk end the setting down of hie 
case for trial at Richmond in the month of June, 
are in elrict accordance with the prograinme 
agreed upon by the authorities here. Judge 
Underwood is expected in the city with the copy 
of the Indictment to-day. The trial of Mr. 
Davis will now undoubtedly take place at as 
early a day in the June session as possible, and 
will, of course, be conducted with all due for
malities. Ae all arrangements necessary to se
cure a conviction* have been made, the remit

HALIFAX DISTRICT.
The Annual Meeting for the Halifax DiaUiot 

will be held in Windsor, commencing on Ttiei- 
dey, 5th of June, et 10 o’clock, a ua. The 
Ministers ate requested to come prepared to 
hand in their varions document», including Re
porta, Missionary and Jubilee Lists—List of 
Stathliee and Cireuit accounts oe the first day of 
the Seaaien. The Cireuit Steward» are request
ed tq attend on Wednesday the 6th June at 10 

’clofck.
John McMurray, Chairman.

A
as roLiowa

I
TRURO DISTRICT.

The Truro District Meeting will held (D.V.) 
at Wallace, Wednesday, June 18th, to com
mence at 2 o’clock, p. m. The Stewards ere 
requested to be ie attend anew the following 
morning at 10 o'clock.

A. B. Black, Chairman.

3 50 p m 
645 a m

*12 00 noon

415pm 
6 45 a m

8 10am 
•U30âœ 
•12 30 pm

4 50 p m
6 45am

•1030am 
til 30 p m

ST. JOHN DISTRICT.
The Annual Meeting of the 8L John District 

will be held at SL Stephens on Tuesday* the 
12th, et 9 a. M.
-The Circuit Stewards ate raquestsd tb by In 

attendance on Wednesday, t*< I3tb, a* K> a. S.
Ingham Sutcliffe.

lows :
Friday, lltli M»y 
Wednesday, 16th 
Saturday, 19th 
Tuesday. 22d
Friday, 26th,
Wednesday, 30th

LEAVE WINDSOR
Wednesday, 9th 
•Saturday, 12th 
+\Vedae»day, 16th 
Saturday. 19th 
Wedneiday, 23 d 

- tSaturday, 26th 
tWedneiday. 30th 

Trains nuuked* are Express Trains, and wdl stop 
at Bedford, Windsor Junction, Mount Unlaeke and 
Newport, to land and receive passengers. Should the 
steamer not arrive at Windsor (from any nnlorseen 
came) as advertised, Express Train» will not ran.

+ Connect with train» going east at Windsor JuncL 
Î Connect with down train» going east at Windsor 

Junction. AVARD LONGLEY,
Chief Commissioner.

Commissioner's Office, 4th May, 1866. 2w.

Cheap Lots tor Wholesale 
Buyers.

edwardTilling,

LONDON HOUSE, 198 Hollis Street,
Bas several luge lota of frislid Cotton», Shirt
ings, Delaines and Dies» Goode, bought 
much

QT1 The following Piano Forte piece» pub
lished by O. Diteon 6 Oo., Boston, and for sal# 
in this city, by Z. 8. Hall, are worthy of notice. 
“Hush," by Dolores, eompoee* .of the cele
brated song “ The Brook Love in May ”■
“ Long Weiry Dey," beautifully arranged by 
Baumbeeh—aleo “ Flower Galop " by Beliak, 
for young Pianiste.

Letters and Monies.
Remittance» by Mail at risk of thia Qffiee meat ho by 

P. O. Money Order or letter Registered.
Rev. J. G. Hennigar (P.W. acknowledged $2, 

Jae. Brown $4, C. Foot *2, J. Roles *2—
Rev/ John Read (P.WM R. W. Mills SL

S2-S10), 
a SL, J. 8.

Tailor $2. M. Halfield $2-$6), Rev; 8.F. 
Hue.tie (P.W. Mrs. Cleary *1, Msa. L. Stark 
new eub. $1—*2, parcel sent May 1st).—Re
mainder in our next . ,

SsckviUe District
The Annual Dietnot Committee Meeting for 

the above District will D.V., be held in the Wes
leyan Church at Sackvibe, oe Wednesday, 13th 
June, 1866, commencing at9 a. m.

The Financial business will be transected on 
the following day, when the Circuit Stewuda of 
the respective Circuit* Isi the District ue re
quested to be in attendance at 10 h. m.

In order to facilitate the beemeee of the Meet
ing, the Superintendents of Circuits will please 
to come prepared to furnish their ReÇgioua end 
Sabbath School Report», Cireuit Accounts, end 
Jubilee end other Connexional Fund List», et 
the first session on Wednesday, end the Pro
bationers will be expected to hand in tbeir Lists 
of Reading at the same time.

Charles Stewart, Chairman.
Amherst, May 4, 1866.

Annapolis District Meeting.
The Annual Meeting ot the Annapolis District 

will, by the Divine blessing, be held at Granville 
Ferry, Annapolis Circuit, on Wedneeday the 13th 
of June it 9 o'clock a m. The Circuit Stewards 
will please ettend on Thursday the 14th àt 10 
ÿelock am.

Thomas H. Davis, Chairman

Notice.
JUBILEE FUND—HALIFAX DISTRICT.

The Subscriber» to the Wesleyan Missionary 
Jubilee Fund—Halifax District, ere respect
fully requested to pay the balenee due on tbeir 
Subscriptions to the Treasurer, on or before 
Monday, 21»t inet,—the Subscribers residing in 
the Country parte of the District will pay tbeir 
•ubscriptione to the Ministers on their respective 
Cireuit».

D. Henry Starr, 'treasurer.
Halifax, May 2, IBM-

^ JLd-ECTPUR/E Bclwe»n Halifax and Windier.

ON THE

MOST IMPORTANT
OF

ALL SUBJECTS.

Is there any Earthly 
Blessing of as much jfflost Popular Songs of the day 

i. importance to us as

HEALTH
NOT ON E !

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.
COMMISSIONER S OFFICE 

Halifax, 8th May, 1866.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Ox and after lioNDAY, May 14th, 1806, Trains 
will rnn‘as follow» :

| Between Halifax and Truro
AMVM AM r K

Halifax—depart 6 00 3 30 I Truro—depart 6 20 4 06 
Truro—arrive 9 00 7 45 j Halifax—Arrive 10 30 7 00

AMVM 
Halifax—depart 6 45 4 15 
Wind-or—arr 9 15 7 15

may 16 2in.

tara 
I Windsor—dtp t 6 45 4 50 
Halifax—arrive 8 50 7 25 

A LONGLEY, 
Chief Commissioner.

NEW METHOD

CABINET ORGAN, MEL0DE0N.
HARMONEON,

And other Reed Initrnmenle. " Zundel'i Male
deen 1 Detractor," to which ia added a Collec

tion of the

IS THE RESPONSE
OF

EÏB1Y TIUKHS Mill OK MANU
have new en

AND

O M A IN
The rich invalid ie willing to shower hit dol

lar» without «tint upon the physicien who can 
- ; restore to him the precious boon. The poor

Sub-Committee—John Tobin, Esq., M» P» P.» man who possesses it, if j* iemporsry illness, has
l~------  ever taught him to appreciate its value, would

pot barter it for all the aiTver of Nevada and 
Idaho. ' j . ’

Without health there can be no reel enjoy ment.

Nova Scotia Railway-
CONNECTING WITH THE

Flrtt Class new rteamer Empress 
At Windsor, N S.

BETWEEN
ST. JOUN, N. B. CANADA, AND UNITED 

STATES. *

Bay of Futtdy International Steamship Routes,

DURING the mouth of UA y. isgs, regular 
and EXPRESS TRAINS Icxn Halifax aa fel-

i under value.

, in end», at 
A large lot 

Warp, Grey 
with an usually large

1300 lbi
a tow pries, 
of Fcnti end 
Cottons, Ac., very low : 
ateckcf

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
ef every description, per» oaally selected in Great 
Britain, and received per a teamen Annette, SL 
Patrick, Africa, and other late arrival*.

LONDON HOUSE,
May 9 -196 Hellie Street

Horrockse’s White Cottons
At 99 Granville Street.

TUST received a fall «apply of the above,
V will be offered by the piece comideably 
than heretofore.

which
lower

may 9
SMITH BROTHERS,

99 Granville street.

Notice of Removal !
No.The business of H. WETHERBY * CO.

205 Barrington Street, ie removed to the
New Building Argyle Street,

Opposite the Colonial Market; Halifax.
H W A Co. hare great pleasure in thanking the 

public for the very liberal patronage bestowed upon 
them, and are now ready to wait upon their friends 
with a choice selection ef

Family Groceries,
At their New Stoic opposite the Market, Argyle St. 

Mey It- H WETHBBBY ft CO.,

Flour, Oatmeal and Lard
Just arrived and for ealelbw by

H. WETHBBBY * CO.
Argyle Street

may IV Opposite Colonial Market.

Tim QUICK ! !
The ‘Brooklyn Farm,’

Is Now Offered FOR SALE.

THE property of John Lane, DeSable, P. E.
Island. It Ie long and well known as one 

ofths belt Parmi in the Colony, comprising 1Î2 
Acres—chiefly elesred. The rear is covered with 
a valuable growth of Hardwood,- in front is » 
small Mush, totting 4 ot 5 loo»' hey. The fields 
are wdl watered, end in eixe, from 4 to 6 scree, 
separated by Thorn and Spruce Hedges, aid Dykei 
ot Btooe and Sod.

As this FARM has never been offered for sale 
before, not intended so to be, the land is in the 
moat perfect state of cleanliness and high culture.

There is » commodious Dwelling House, fronted 
by a beautiful Q.rden, soft and hard water, and a

- _ .1 S \ -1___ 1— M -..-âlnn ttfitk iWa hUwkofl • Rfl.

necessary supply ofjmiidinge and other conveni
ence aad apporte nances requisite about such a 
intideeoe.
gThil Property ia most beautifully situated at the 
entrance of DaSable River, convenient to market, 

i manure, mud, ftc., *c,; all of which, with 
maay other indescribable advantage», render! it 
one of the.first residence! iu the country, either lor 
s farmer or private gentleman.

Thia Property will only be in the market by 
private contract, aniil the lit of July. Any party 
deairooa of embracing inch a chance will tie well 
to apply early.

Half the purchase money may remain on thfc 
plaça on interest. For further particular» enquire 
of the Subscriber on the premiies. 

epIS C. S, LANE.

Chairman.

Group 4.—Clothing, including fabrics and 
other objecte, worn on the Perron.'

Flax, Span Linen Fabric».
Carded Wool, Woollen Yarn.
Cloth and other Woollen Fabrics 
Woolen Fabric» uamilled, or elightly milled. 
Flannel!, Ter.ana
Embroidery, Crochet Work, Tatting and sim-

1 at fancy work ; Hair Work ; Mens’ Clothes, 
Womens’ Clothes, Men’s Hets and Caps, W 
mena’ Bonnet».

Manufactured Fora.
Boot» and Shoe» (hand mad*).

" “ (machine made).
Jewelry in Precious Metals— Valises. '
Sub-Commitlee—HU Worship the Mayor, 

Chairman.

Group 6.—Raw Product».
Clan let.—Mining and Metallurgy.

Collection of Rocks.
•y « Minerals—scientific.
•f •• Marbles—economic, 
y “ Ores,
o •• Earths end Clave.
“ *• Mineral Product».
*• “ Rocks, containing and connect ed

with the various Gold Fields in the Provieoe- 
for scientific use, Geological collection.

Maps add Sections
Gold in specimen» and ingots.
Coal—Alb on Mines and Field.
Other Coal specimen» from Nova Scotia to 

form a trophy—Nova Scotia.
Coal from the various Coal Seam» of Cape 

Breton, to form a trophy—Cape Breton.
Limes, Cement», Gypsum, Building stones.
Ore in Mseees—Urge Manganese, Hematite, 

East River, Piéton, Brookfield, Niotiu.
Acadia Mines, Illustrated, by Ores, Pig bro

ken, Bara broken, twUted, knotted, and speei- 
menta of Cutlery.

Salt from Salt Springe.
Hardware, Stoves, Edge TooU, Tie Ware.
Mining and Geological Implimenta.
Patent Skates, &o.
Gold Mine Engineering.
Sub-Committee.—Hon. Financial Secretary, 

Chairman.
dies 2nd.—Forestry and Fishing.

Specimens of different kinds of Tree».
“ Wood for Cabinet Work,Boards,

2 feet long x 1 foot wide, Irich thick, polUhcd, 
specimen» of cleft woods, with berk, and Bat
tens, 3 feet long, 3 inches square of Spruce, Pine, 
Hemlock, Maple, Birch, &o., Turnery

Plante, Medieinal, Dyes, &c.
Forest Autumn Leaves.
Knee with Cones.
Strew and Gras* Work.
Moose Heeds—male—female.
Collections and Drawing» of Fieh, Birds, Mol- 

lueee and Crustacea ; Sheila and Mollueea in 
Alcohol. z ..

Gila, Wax, Roain, Gums, Soaps, Camdlee, 
Maple Sugar, (lit.)

Sub-Committee—John M. Jones, Eeq^ CLitr-

CUae 3rd.—Agriculture and Farm Products.
Leather, Tanned ; Various kind», varnished.
Artificial Manures, Marsh Mtfd.
Drain Pip**, Brieks, Bucket*, Broome.
Harness and Saddlery, Cerriegee.
Wheat, Rye, Bailey, Main, Flour, Garden 

Seeds#
Garden Seeds—Root* and Frotta for model

ling. Article» produced in the Farm and;Farm- 
house, Wove Clothe, and in the Factory from 
Agricultural Exhibitions.

Model of s let Clsss peculiar Implement
Hone Shoes, Frame Perm House.
Sub-Committee—Hon. Attorney GenU Chair

man, Hon. Alexander McFerlsne, M. B. C., 
Aden» G. Archibald, Esq., M.P.P., Professor 
Lawson, L.L.D.

Crop 6.—Naval Architecture.
Drawing end Model» of Ship* of nil kinds.
Wheel», Block».
Sub-Committee—Benjamin Wier, Esq.

GROUP, 7.—Food—Annapolis Cheese, Direct 
from the Farm, not from the Shop; Hem, Fiah 
in tine, Fiah in barrel», Potted Oyaters, Freeh 
Fruit, dried end preserved with Soger, Maple 
Sugar, See.

Chocolate, Broma.
Cherry Brandy, end Cordial», Cider.
Tobacco manufactured, Honey.
Dtgby Chickens, Keith’» XXX.
Sub-Committee-—Hon. Jonathan McCully, 

MX.C., Chairman.
Rev. D. Honeyman, D.C.L., Secretary.

B. G. Gray, Assistant Secretary.

At this very hour thousands are languishing on 
bed» of aicknsss, or gririg through the ordinary 
routine of buainesa in pain and mieery, to whom 
life ia utterly valueless.

I» there any happineia for the Dyspeptic, 
racked by mental and. phyaieel pangs which no 
tmgue vtr pen can adequi’ely dwict be, and 
which cantiot even be comprehended by one 
who ha* never felt them P To any that Indiges
tion include* e partial derangement of every 
function of the system—that It oows the spirit 
of the vivetioue and hopeful, clouds the clearest 
intellect, and make» this bright and beautiful 
world hateful ie the eyes of those who are 
afflicted with it—ie e truth which not one of the 
miserable multitude who labor under the dis- 
eaie ln its chroeic form will deny.

To thet eed crowd title lecture ie in pert ad
dressed. Sufferer», ere you weary of suffering ? 
A remedy ia proffered to yuu simple, whole
some, certain,' and Immediate ! With the first 
dose of

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH

Bitters,

*#• The shove work contains 66 pages, elegant 
illustrai Iona of the Proper Poeitiene ef the Body 
and hands, Hlnatration* and description* of iaeint- 
ments, s copions Dictionary ef Musical Term», and 
oiher matters pertaining M the study end practice 
of Music for Reed Instrumente! Price 81.50 en 
receipt of which copies wilt be sent by msil poet
PebLbers OLIVER DITS0X *177 Washington 

•t, Bonn.

BOOTS' and SHOES.
28 Bayer Street.na,v_

hand the 'argest assortment of 
ever ofl’aivd for sale in this Province With thé 
luxant ol machinery they have ia operation foe 
luccettfullr competing with foreign msikets, and 
the particular attention that ha» been given Ie the 
maunlectnring of their sommer «lock, they wonld 
foheit an inspection' from all Wholesale bayer» ; 
and they feel confident that they can supply their 
went» at Lower Prices then they can perehaeeefec- 
wherc. Tbeir assortment consista in part ef—

Ladies’ and Miiees’
Grain, Calf, Pebbled Grain, Cow thi. Buff Split, 
Pebbled Goat and Serge Balmoral* and Congre»a 
Boots, Sewed and Pegged la alngle and doeble 
aol»a. MEN'S Buff and Calf Oongreii and Bal
morals, French Calf and Heavy Wax Boots, Bru
ges», Buff and Pebbled Grain Oxford Ties, fte., 
suitable for the season. Fiehermcu’e Heavy 
Grain Boots, single eod doeble selee. Miner’» 
Heavy Waxed Boots Pit Brogens and Beskina ; 
Boya, Youths, and Children’s Booh and Show ef 
all kind».

•Samples of their manufacture cen be eeee et the 
warehoete of Messrs. W. J. Coleman a Sena, No. 
139 Granville Street,—end eny order» left there, or 
at the Manufactory, will receive prompt ettentioe.

Terms. —Three months on approved uetea, er 8 
ner cent, discount on any amoent ever 8106 for 
clin en delivery. .

Parties purchasing to Ihe amount of 81000 will 
be entitled lo 5 per cent, diaconat ; end 7 j per 
cent, will hi al owed où 88060 or upwards, la ad
dition to the foregoing.

ap 25—4w

Prepare for the Worst by getting 
A BOTTLE OP LANGLEY’S

Cordial Rhubarb,
-OR-

Anti-Cholera Compound.

ACADIA ?
Eclipse Blacking Compa ny
THE above named Company are now prepar

ed to receive order» for PASTE tiLACK
ING.

Favors now on hand are meeting with imme
diate attention.

The article is pm up in good style in boxea of 
one, two aad three gross each (with show cards, 
etc) ; but the Company have determined to eell 
in qnentities not less than fire gros».

"1 he quality will be found lolly equal to any ever 
placed before the publie, end the prie» mack 
lower than the impelled article.

Samples can be seen, aad list ef prices obtained, 
at the Company’» Depot aad Office, No. 16 Bed
ford Bow. 

mey 9

JUST PUBLISHED
And for sale at the Wesleyan Book Room, 

Halifax

« Newfoundland aad 11* 
Missionaries,”

11 one handsome 11 mo volume ;
BY was REV. WILLIAM WILS*W,

Fourteen years a missionary oa the Island. 
Price 21.60. ap 18

If you choose to make the experiment, your 
cure will commence. If you decline the trial, 
you are eick by your own ehoioe.

You-will tay, perhaps, that the manufacturers 
aad proprietors of the article have "a pecuniary 
interest in rendering it popular. Granted.— 
And the same thing may be «aid of the baker 
who make* good bread. But good breed ie 
nevertheless a capital thing and whoever adver
tises to the world where the the beet breed msy 
be procured, does the community a priories* 
service. Now,

IIOSTETTER’S

BITTERS
Are aa for superior to every other Tonic and 
Alterative in the market ee the purest and most 
untritioue bread ie te those counterfeit, of the 
staff of life composed of bad yeatt and unround 
flour. Its material! are the purified 'essence of 
the finest rye, medicated with the juices of herbs 
end roots possessing unequaled tonic, alterative, 
and anti-bitioua properties, and which have re
ceived the emphatic approval of the most dis
tinguished physician» end pharmaceutists of the 
age.

The Essence of Rye is a diffutsblo stimulant 
—in other words, it is a fluid which rapidly 
spread* itself through the system, carrying with 
it any mendicament which is combined with iL 
The reason why the pernicious tavern liquors 
d# eo much injury ia, because they ere adulte
rated with poisonous in gradient! which they 
convey into the circulation of the nervous sys
tem and the brain, thereby generating inflam
mation of the stomach, intestinal disorders, 
liver dieeeee, nervous complainte, delrium tre
mens, imbecility and madneaa. The re aeon why

M©8Tim,ER,S BOTTEES
Produce exactly oppoiite effects ie, because 
their pure spirituous basis il surcharged with 
baleamio curative, and preiervetive elements, 
which it diffuses through the blood, the bile, 
and all the fluids which soiuin, renew and 
nonriah the solid parte of the body. The 
common liquors of commerce and the tinctures 
end extract* made from them, necessarily in
fuse the fiery venom with which they are all 
more or less debased into the interior vessels, 
whence their fumes mount to the eeniorium.

IN the present ege of humbug It It hard for a 
genuine preparation, however good it may be, 

to escape the open or the covert sneer and the 
muttered condemnatory word

% .'QUACK.’’ 
that many preparations thoroughly deserve un ac
count of their utter worthlessness.

Langley’■ Cordial Rhubarb
has however managed not only to escape eeaaure 
but also to obtain high praise. This it has done 
•imply by being what It purport» to be

A Reliable Medicine
for a specified complaint It doe* net propoee to 
mreadoxen different diseases of meet opposite 
naturae, but confine» itself with greet moemty to 
one particular claw of diareaw, via:'those arising 
from a disordered state of the Stomach end Bew- 

Thie Cordial ia therefore good tor
DIARB IKEA, DYSENTERY è CHOLERA 

Ithaa been used with great eucoeee in the BAST 
INDIES, and having been introduced there by 
officers at one time stationed in title gnrrieon. 
Lately It hre found its way to the Coast or Ar- 
mcA, end ie there fset becoming aateawad for it! 
curative powers as a ipecific for Asiatic Cholera. 
Bach bottle hee around it a copy of the “ Receem- 
m en dation» of the Royal College of Phyaieian! en 
the subject of Cholera”—of itself worth the prtef 
of the battle. Price 60 eta per bottle. A liberal 
discount to dealer!. Prepared by

GBO. JOHNSON,
140 Hollie Street, Halifax, N 8. 

And sold by all Dniggiete. may 0

BRITISH SHOE STORE!
145 GRANVILLE STREET.

A. J. RICKARDS
HAS received per China a splendid assortment 

of Man’*
STOUT WALKING BOOTS.

Men’» Grain Waterproof Balmoral*
Do Calf do do
Do Morocco Elastic Side Boots 
Do Enamelled do do 
Do Call do do .
Do CelfShort Welling’ndo 
Do Grain " do
Do Enamelled end Calf Elastic Bide She»» 

We have opened a portion of Ladies* ead Chil
dren’» walking and dree, boots.

Ladies’ Stoat Kid Balmoral Boots 
Do Kid Elastic aide do 
Do Fine Ceahmere anf Kid Bleetle Side 

Boots
1 Do White Kid and Satin Sllppere 

D» Low priced Prunella and Kid Elastic 
Bide Boots.

Men’» Congress,Brogsoi, Blech era, Laced Shoes, 
Fishermen1! Grain end Waxed Boote, which we ef- 
fer wholesale at oar usual low prices for cash ee 
approved credit. *p II

$

Ladies in Delicate Health
will find Hoetetter’e Stomach Bitter» wonderfully 
adapted to the relief of the difficulties to which 
they are subjected. The preparation in cues of 
thie kind has a double operation. It not only 
eontrole the local irregularities which occasion 
the dietreee, but acting simultaneously upon the 
whole nervous system, cheeks the tendency to 
hyaterii and despondency which almost always 
ecoompaniea euch dsturbances. Ladies who are 
about to become mother» will find it a sovereign 
balm for the uneesy eensations which they ex
perience; and aa a cordial for euetaieing the 
strength while nursing, it ie warmly recommend
ed by meny family physician». At the moet 
critical period» of woman’s life, vis. ; when ihe 
become» of » marriageable ege, and when ahe 

verging upon the letter epoch of her life, 
which ie generally ooneidered the moet denger- 
oue, the Bitter» will most indubitably help to 
leeaen the peinï and peril» incident thereto.

Sickly wives and mother! are advi.ed to give 
the medicine a trial They ere earnestly assured 
that it contains no ingredient thet can poeeibly 
do any harm to the feeblest of their number, 
while it undoubtedly contains the invigorating 
principle which their enervated eyeteme require.

Let them beware' of the cordial drop» and 
tincture» often prescribed for invalid ladies. All 
theee medicament» are mainly composed of com
mon alcohol, and are therefore injurious. The 
liquors ordinerily given ae tonic» ere still worse, 
being all deteriorated with poisonous drugs.

Prepared and sold by
HOBTETTEB St SMITH, 

Pittsburgh, Pa.
For tale by all druggista end atorekeepera 

throughout the world.
MEW YORK OFFICE, ** DEY ST.

■ay 16

MOTSOB.
The buainesa at the City Drug Htore will In- 

future be conducted by Fred. B. WoodUl, under 
the eame name and style ot

ITOODILL BROS.

A H WOODUL, M D
GRADUATE OF COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS 

AND 8URGEONS, NEW YORK. 
OFFICE ; 133 HOLLIS STREET, (OVER THE 

CITY DRUG STORE)
apt il 11

A LL Mortgagee. Notee and other Debt! due, 
, the Estate of the late Job* Eero*, of Hall- 
fax, Merchant, deceased, having been nut into the head, of Merer. M. ft’j. H.Tlitchie? A££,.7. 
for immediate collection. All person» indebted to 
the eetd Estate, ere hereby notified, that they ere 
required to pay the several amouata doe by them 
without delay, or proceedings will be taken to en
force pay ment. , r

WILLIAM ESSON, I . . , .
ROBERT BOAK, j Administrstore.

April 11 2m

Seeds, Freeh Seeds™ ~

JUST received per steamship China from the first 
8cq# March anti ia Greet Britain :

21 CASKS
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS

In prime order, freih and tree to their kinds, com 
pridng beside» the usual aorta ef Kitchen Garden 
Brada, and many new rarietie».

30 boa hell Sweedieh and other Tontine.49 do Garden Pea», ^
5 ewt Mangel Waited and Beet.

- 400 lbe Carrot and Parsnip, and 350 YarfaH**
FT0WRR SEEDS.

aplL 4w AVERT, BROWS **00.


